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POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

J AL RUSSELL POSTMASTER

IL T BAKER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Office hours week days 7aO 3 m to 930 Po Ip

COURT DIRECTORY

CIRCUIT COURT Throo sessions Jv yearThin
Monday in January third Mondayin May and

third Monday in September

Circuit Judge1L C Baker

Commonwealths Attorney A A Iluddlcrton

Sheriff I F W Miller

Circuit ClerkJ F Neat

CoUNTY COURT First Monday in each month
Judge T A MurrelL

County Attorney Jas Garnett Jr 6

ClerkT R Stints
JallerJ K P Conover

AssessorE W Burton

i Surveyor R T McCaffree

School SuptW D Jones

Coronerc M RusselL

Crrr COUKT Resular court second Monday in

each month

Judce Jas G Eubank-

AtlomeyGonIon Montgomer-

yMarshaLG T Flowers Jr

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BURKESVIIXE STREET Rev W C Clemens7pastor Services second and fourth Sundays i

each month Sunday School at 93 m every Sab-

bath Prayermeetinc every Wednesday night
r

1METHODIST E Lewis vaster
i services tlret and third Sundays in each month

SundaySchool every Sabbath at 9 3 m Prayer

tncctlnc Thursday night
t

BAPTIST

GREENSBURG STREET Rev J P Scruggs pastor

FIrst and third Sundays in each month Sunday
School every Sabbath at 9 3 m PraycrmccUns
Tuesdaynight

CHRISTIAN

CAMPBELLSVILLE PIKEW It Wright pastor

Services First Third and Fourth Sundays in
each month SundaySchool every Sabbath at 930nighttt LODGES

1MASONIC
i

LODGE No OC F and A M Rcgnlar

4meeting in their hall over bank on Friday Right
on or before the full moon in each month

Gordon Montgomery W M

i James Gamett Jr Secretary

i CoLUMBIA Cu ArrEJt R A M No 7 meets Friday
night after full moon Horace Jeffrie IL P

W W Bradshaw Secretary

THE
+ JackofallTrades

=
HEPumps Water

Corn

Saws Wood Grinds Feed

Churns Butter Runs Cider Mills

Runs Ice Cream Freezers

Runs Cream Separators

Runs Printing Presses

and other machinery

I He Is Running the Press
i For This Paper

It costs nothing to keep when not
working It costs from 1 to 2 cents per
hour when working For particulars

1call on or address

I FairbanksMorse Co

519 W Main Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY
I

y W F JEFFRIES SON Agt

i408WMARKET EDDLEI IiN I

ST LOUISVILLEI

SOLE AGENT FOR MILLERS HATS

SOLE AGENT FOR YOUMANS HATS

COMPLETE LINE JOHN B STETSON HATS

Stone Stone j

AttorneysAtLawi

JAMESTOWN KENTUCKY

0Will practice in the

courts in this und ad ¬

joining countiesr o
M

Special attontihn given nollectinne

I Now is the time to subscribe for thAdaii t
County News Both papers six months
for 60 cents

ILocal News
Marshal T R Morrison reached Co ¬

iumbia Monday

Wm Francis will open school at Mill
town next Monday

Talmage Smith sold L V Hall a lotI
on Greensburg road for 300

Born to the wife of Gco Coffey June
27 1901 a daughter weight 8 pounds

Mr Jo Page of Gainesville Texas
arrived Monday to visit relatives in this

cityLOSTBoys
coat between Colum ¬

bia and Campbellsville Fred Clemens
Columbia Ky

Greensburgand Columbia base ball
teams meet at the former place next
Saturday

For SaleA 4yearold heifer strip ¬

per 2 yearling heifer calves and one
4 months old bull all short horn

E L Feese

All who are in need of glasses will do
well to call on S N Hancock at Theworkn

Miss Nannie Rowe who has been vis ¬

iting Mr Talmage Smith and family
returned to Rowena last week She
was accompanied by Mr Smithand
wife

There will be an old folks singing
conducted by Joel A Darnell and J N
Coffey at Smiths chapel the fourth
Sunday in July Bring Harp of Colum ¬

bia and Pentacostal Hymns No 1-

LOSTA red leather pocketbook
size 8 by 1 The book was lost on the
picnic grounds at Tampico The finder
will be rewarded Leave at this office
or with G R Holt Campbellsville

LOSTA pair of gold spectacles in
case last Saturday June 25 between
Creelsboro and Rowena I will pay a
reward to the finder

Talmage Smith
Columbia Ky

A company known as The Adair
County Oil Company was organized in
Jamestown New York last week The
company proposes to begin operations
in Adair county at once provided they
can get leases sufficient There is not
a local man who is a member of the
company

The Institute opened last Monday and
the following teachers were enrolled
Robert Dohoney Bertha Hamilton
Noah Loy Ella Rose J H Nell F G
Gabbert Maggie Walker Irene Yates
Lena Powell Lavia Taylor Nannie
Rowe Mary Coffey Ethel Conover
Bessie Walker Maud Coffey Byron
Montgomery Annie Bradshaw Stella
Conover Wm Francis Sue Baker Liz ¬

zie Hurt Estelle Willis Wm McCub
bins Annie Montgomery Lena Todd
Mrs Mary T Harvey Jas Garnett
Hattie Bradshaw L F Holladay An ¬

nie Kinnaird Cortez Sanders F A
Strange Annie Wheat C E Willis
A 0 Young Vina Royse Mary Todd
P T Cooley Pearl Breeding C W
Young Plato Wade L Y Gabbert S
P Stapp Cora Reynolds E A Mor ¬

gan Laura Rosenbaum Hiram Cono ¬

ver Mattie Stapp Ferrest Bradshaw
J N White Mrs W L Russell Vie
Murrah J V Dudley W S Sinclair
Minnie White Wallace Beard E A
Strange Pinkie Jeffries Claudie Walk ¬

er Mollie Faulkner Oscar Sinclair Min ¬

nie Kemp Nora Bradshaw Flora Pow ¬

ell Peter Conover Carrie Harmon
Mrs Rose Price Ella Dohoney Emma
Strange Pearl Hindman Hallie Cun
diff Jessie R A Epperson
Olie Taylor Bertha Collins Clara Gar ¬

nett Fannie Smythe E G Hardwick
G B Yates W II McCaffree Ben
Jeffries

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE

BIG STONE Gar VA 6271904
Dear News

Not many years ago this was
the center of great activity It
was the place where gigantic
schemes were formed and mil¬

lions of money spent Its future
was as bright as the imaginary
picture that appears to the thirsty
traveler on the great Sahara
desert In those days the looney
boomy days of 1889 and 1900 the
average fellow could see a for-
tune staring him in the face a
great city coming out of a sedge
field a beautiful Hat of land soon
to be covered by magnificent
dwellings large business houses
and various manufacturing
plants In fact a wilderness was
to blossom as a rose and wealththeewereso fortrioemost things that charm aria f
nate in this material world that

t

picture began to disappear just
at the time when its realization
was expected The bud that
promised to unfold a beautiful
flower was plucked by the hand
of indiscression and buried in the
ruins of indifference We have
heard the destiny theory present-
ed

¬

we have vainly watched for
the turning point when the
development of the mineral o
this section would leak out
growthand expansion of the
business interests and values in
this city but the snails gait has
ina measure marked the pro ¬

gress of improvement Wo do
not mean to draw a picture of
despair of this municipality bu
merely point the condtionsand-
the sidetracking opportunities
that would have resulted in the
realization of its brightest pic¬

ture Today Big Stone Gap is a
substantial town of over 2500
people whose citizenship is equal
to any place in all the country
It has a graded public school
with over 400 students five or
six churches and not a saloo
within 60 miles Water works
electric lights a dummy stree-
railway and several miles of
gradedstreets Some of them
as fine dwellings as can be found
in any small town or even cities
and its business houses are strict-
ly substantial Its growth i
slow but steady which is no
due to the lack of resources or
geographical position for it is
the only desirable point in a
area of mountainous country o
50 miles square where a modern
city could be built Its supply of
water is ample to meet the re ¬

quirements of a i million people
its location is all that could be
desired yet in the face of all the
advantages of location of a
healthy climate and immense
timber arid mineral resources
with two railways it is far behind
its possibilities and which should
have been its realities The
greatest mistake the one that
changed the tide was made by
the town company in 1889 when
reasonable concessions were de¬

nied the railroad companies whose
lines were to reach this place
The town company accepted the
theory that certain things would
be done by the railroads that a
union depot would be built and
that theL N N W and Va
S W would all pull under its
sheds as this was the place called
for in the charters of said roads
but the unexpected happened a
deal was made and the connection
was effected 13 miles east of here
Since that time Big Stone Gap
passed through a fearful depres ¬

sion the result of extreme wild ¬

cat speculations and for six or
eight years it was the dullest place
in all the country and only within
the last three years it has been
coming to the front Several
substantial industries of large ca¬

pacityhave been secured and are
operating the good of the town
and the parties owning them The
U S Government is soon to erect
a 12500000 courthouse here
and other enterprises are almost
in sight Again the growth of
ihis place has been delayed by the
activity in coal and coke proper-
ties a few miles distant which
drew the capitalists and most en¬

terprising citizens of the town
It is unfortunate for the town tha
outside property shouldreceive
the attention of the most progres ¬

sive and wealthy indivinuals o
this place but seems to have been
fortunate for the parties them-
selves

¬

Just now the building of
an electric line from Big Stone
Gap to four or five of the mos
flourishing mining centers cov-
ering

¬

a distance of 10 to 15 miles>

is being agitated by the people of
Big Stone Gap This would be a
highly profitable investment an a

reclaim the town from the firs
and most serious mistake There
is not a doubt about the final outc-

ome of this cityand within a few
more years it will as originally
predicted become the metropolis
of the mountains Indifference
to opportunities has wrecked and
retarded development in manyshouted

e
of Marion Taylor and Adair coun-
ties

¬

who now have ah opportunity

that may never be presented
again if we allow it f to fail

CSH
ELECT PRINCIPAL

The principal Mid fmsluess manager
of the LindsayWilson training school
of Columbia Ky were elected ytster
day at a meeting of tbe Educational
Board of tbe Luuisville Conferencemeetftel Prof S L Fmirte of Frankfort
being elected principal and the Rev
C R Payne business inanacvr Three
members of last year1 faculty were
reelected but none of tint names of
the teachers will be announced until
the entire list is detlul tely sottled The
board settled also a number of ques ¬whichtsummer months and the policy to be
followed during the next year

The school which was made possible
by a request of Mrs Catherine Wilson
has just closed Its first year which was
successful in every way The enroll ¬

trout was shoos 225 pupils and the
number grew toward the close of the
year The plant which was entirely
new was found to be well adapted to
the demands which were made upon

and a bright future is expected by
nthe board which controls Jt Profwastthe city schools at Fcaiikfort Ky

The members of tb award who were
present at yesterdays meeting are Dr
II W Browder of Bowling Green
president Dr W F Llod of Bowl
log Green secretary the Rev A PDrtthe Louisville district J R Hlud
man of Columbia former Lseutenantofntitfyule

While the board of the Louisville
Conference has no jurisdiction in re-

gard to the fund btqucalhed fur edu-
cational purposes b y Mrs Fannie
Speed the members arc greatjy Inter-
ested and Mr Chandler said last
night

There is no doubt that negotiations
are pending to unite that fuud with
the Kcntucdy Wesleyan College or
Winchester but as yet 1 believe them
to be In a very etude thape 1 hup <

they will be successfully carried out
however as 1 believe it would be a
great thing for the entire State
CourierJournal H

L

AS 10 OIl AS JOBS TURKEY

Mr Chas E Suirg of Henderson
wants ty know the orgln of the saying

As poor as Jobs turkey A version
of it that is at least seventylive years
old is that uhcut forty years before
that In Virginia one Job Leavitt was
possessed of a solitary turkey Job
was a man who left every thing on his
place frhllt for itself A parly of roy
stere were camping on a small stream
near his home and decided that they
wanted a turkey to replenish their
larder as they spent too much time
drinking to provide themselves with
game which was the orjectof the ex ¬

pedition When the turkey was sug
Bested one of tbe crowd suggested
that they steal Leavltla solitary fowl
Another who knew Job and Ins habits
proposed another rust some distance
away and when asked his icasons for
wanting the Leuvitt furl spared said

Why Jobs turkey is sn dd poor
that be has to lean up against the
coup to gobble The facility with
smart or catchy sayings passed into
proverbs in those days iusrued the life
of this one and it has been current
ever since O weusboro Enquirer

ANOTHER TUB S TOIi Y

A pi culiar case has tint liitHuied
iu tUticouit4ifvesturn Nt s Yrk A
roan has surd awoman fur 82 IX dam
ages alleging that sh M gK < iliiwso
hard she broke his rb U was iu a
photographic dark Unnu that the
strenuous hugging occurred A redthrdevelopt
mineglow was responsible for the rib
breaking embrace is not stated Atcombinef ¬

tenderness
In the mind or the lady that nothing
but Kiucczmg wotill relieve her plot
up emotions and the man had to sut
for the consequences As a result liVeAdamton woman
Most wen would be willing to undergo
almost anything bUTa broken neck for-

t hug like that What is a were rib
compared to such a genuine hurst of
afiectlon And Ju a red light totI Auudertrepresentative of Ijls SPX A jury that
would assess damages in this case de
serves to go hugless all its days Suchdclrserves to be rewarded out punished

For SaleA good cow fine stock
also 3 head of work horses

S D Crcnshaw

Columbia Ky
v

J
Mr T W Wheat Tarter has four

2 yearold steers for sale

WOULDNT PAY THE FREIGHT

That John D Rockefeller Jr It
close Is well demonstrated by the fol
lowing story which is said to be abso ¬

lutely true-

Young Rockefeller wanted a safe for
his wifes jewelry and he wrote toa
well known firm and asked them to
notify him when tUfhad a nice safe
on hand In a few days Mr Rucke ¬

feller received word tbat the firm had
a safe that they thought would suit
him

He made an appointment and went
to see the safe the next day Tbesafe
was a beauty and Mr Rockefeller ap ¬

peared to be well pleased with it
How much is 1I11 be inquired
Two hundred and fifty dollars

Mr Rockefeller thought for a min-

ute
¬

and then asked to see some other
safes lie was shown through the
building arid after asking many ques
thins as to prices he bought uric that
cost 28-

How will we ship It Mr Uoeku
feller the clerk said

That depends What will it cos
to send It to my home at Tarrytowu

Fifteen dollars

Mr Rockefeller ain did some more
thinking and then said Well you
may keep it here a few days Our
wagon will be down shortly and I will
have it call for the safe

NAMED J1Y THE PEOPLE

The delegations of Texas and Louis

lana are now added to those of new
York Indiana Connectcut Tennessee
Georgia and Mississippi with Instruc-
tions

¬

to vote for the nomination of
Judge Alton B Parker so ling as hi >

name Is before the convention The
Alabama and South Carolina platforms
declare their preference for him over
vn other man The Virginia dole a
tion though uniustruuUd Is made up

almost without exception of Parker
men led by Senator Daniel The
Fiorlda delegation stands seven to
three in his favor The Kentucky
delegation is a Parker delegation iu
everything but instructions With
North Carolina the only Southern
State to hear from It waYbe said

without exaggeration that tbe solid

South with New York Cojnecttcut
and Indiana asks the convention will

doubtless grant The South has no

favorite son to put forward for the
presidential nomination no sectional
policy it desires to see put into tiltct
its will and desire is the good and the
success of the Democratic party Its
vote will be east for Judge Parker jn
tbe stile ground that his Democracy is
unquestioned and that his strength
before the ueope is greatest The
choice has been made after a full
survey of the field of candidates and a
careful consideration of all the ele ¬

ments that enter into the problem

The boom fur Judge Parker has
dime from t be people and not
from the politicians
Between this wan aud the Democrat-

Ic masses there is a common faith
The South stands ready to support the
nominee of the St Louis convention
be he who he may but her first love

aud her most willing service have been

given to Judge Parker Joined to the
wish of the South is that of New

York a State essential to Democratic
success and tbat of Indiana aud Con-

necticut whose electoral votes lost to
Mr Roosevelt will lead inevitaby to
his defeat The expression in every

State that Democrats can reasonably
hope to carry with the exception of

there committed to a complimentary
IT

vote fur favorite suns on the first bal
lot is foi Judge Parker Louisville
Tunes

RCE GAMBLING

Thy U v Dr nillls quotes a West
ern Judge who declares that ninety
per ant i fhe sudden tutttaksrfc-
mbryatetu us is r uahle to b s hI t
tll g oi the rm e<

Tin chief detective nt N w Y rk

saysthsir Viiitytivn icr cent tf Mu

criminal that cumu tIC ru re blur arc
nude criminal by race track bet

tliik
A buy too ar twelve years od was

arrested iu C brcawo rhtrufd with
foictjly robblnga child f a small sum

of money lie explained to tilt lixUt
that lie wai t d the money to bot tit

the races as the other buys were
doing

It would out have occurred to him
o turn blghwHynitiii almost in Ills iii

fancy but for the fact that c raln
respectable gcutlein u run a gau

bllog dive at tlC races in orler to pay

the expenses of their ioWe spft1
How long will the State toll rule this

criminal condition nf affairs ihs f
rear violation of the state constitu ¬

thin
How long will a few rich men and a

large crowd of blacklegs who waot tufc

excitement of gambling bepereittn d

to manufacture criuilualsby tin whole

saleHow
long will It bt before M JIJ

Judge of character and courage will
do to our local race tracks what a
Judge of New Jeney dliLtu the gam
bhng houses ot Lotik Brauch cl se
them all up tierufauenily

Suave men say they do not joio a
church because churches have tv-

raaiybypucrltesfurgettulof
o

thrlar t
that there are more hypocrites uuad t-

ot a church than inside

TUPERtfLOUT HITTORY
The family consider ri it Ii line ihiu

when yuuiix JttU Run n On wig sent
to Korea lo represent tilts priocipe
dally paper in tab Htate Iliereattvtb
gave him much advice numy pariiuv
iojunctiui and ouuitrout kt t poake >

Just before John started f r tbe train
his statoly old g randfa her said in h t
deep sonorous voice which alau
made everything doubly loipresiur

My buy remember that you are
going to make history That thetcdowntit history of this war between Rus
sia and Japrn w weigh your word
well

All the members of the family wen
tearful at the moment of Johns dc
parturt but smalt Katherine cgec
ten wept souproarouslj that the otn

attempting
Dout cry dear comforted ocr

older sister John is such a cjuticu
okay that hell be sure to take good
care of himselfabouttthat horrid
old history that hes gooe to make
Theres mute hh t tj now Wan I can
everlearn New York Tribune

FUR 8ALR
A good milch cow Calf dead

SALLEEColumbia

C M WiSEUJUi A SOl t +

JEWEL BKS read OPTICIAKSD-

eaforain Dbnonds and ens leas Static

0
eelal attention iflri to work and

all urdenof goods In onr line 132 West
Market between Igt and Bad

gpeite Mak flail

UUIHVILr4i SEYTlTf H
The Connecticut Mutual Life Insur-

ance
¬

Company has made a very desira-
ble

¬

change in its policies Hereto-
fore a holder could surrender his policy
at the expiration of the first ten years
and at the end of every five years rec-

eiving cash value for the same The
change made gives the holder the right
to surrender at the end of every five
years receiving cash value The Con
necticut Mutual is the best dividend
paying company in the United States
and conducts its business upon economi ¬

cal principles For further informa ¬

tion see

JE MURRELL

I

hasttepn
vuitm o the Philippines

harborP at
cleAr d of obstructions

W H HILL 1

1

= Hardwarei
Screen Doors AC

U

1
134 W Market 1

Louisville Kentucky I
E

Wilmore HotelaWGradyviUe Kentucky

1 stopthan
Good sample rooms and a firstclass

Feedstable
o

S GRADY
IC DENTIST

n

0 r
toCIAL attention given to

41
Gold
York

Fill ocr Crown and BridgetJINOTICE

WE ARE NOW READY TO DO ANY KIND
of Blackamithuur honwhodnK and wool

work aX kinds of Buggy Carriage sad Wagon
Repdring We are aleo pteyarel to apply all
kinds deew

KUIIDEUTIKC
We keep a stock of the beat malarial and rc

pain Work done at our shoplia guaranteed In
workmanship and price Shop Ioe Ion depot
street near Main Given a call-

CLAKK k PARSON
CampbenovUIe Ky Mar 30 lly

+ t e O 6oo ae

wart to a

fBuy Too1
X At my factory on Greasy Creek ttvdlt e

My machinery is in excellent spbtreatment E L REESEo

+

DRESSED BUILDING LUMBER

TfUiT BJ OS F

I-

C0LYML
<

BIA KENTUOKV
J

Theaandersigned have just put in new machinery and are ready
to fifrnislvali kinds of dressed building material at the lowest possi¬

ble figures

L SpecialturOFFICE ON SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE THE SAME OLD STAND

PHONE 43

X L ° HITJST
EDVVIN sIT3P T-
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For Subscribers to the Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer

Two Estimates allowed on Bach yearly subscription

The St Louis Worlds Fair is now open to the public since April 30

We invite estimates on the recorded admissions for Monday August i i

1904 For nearest correct estimates of the admissions on that day as will

announced officials of the Louisiana PurchasefarExpositionthe Weekly Enquirer 10000 as follows
S

To the ono estimating Nearest to tho correct
number v 550000p

100000ToSecondTo Third Nearest 60OOO

To Fourth Nearest 2500O
To Fifth Nearest 15OOO

To Nest 310 Nearest 1000 each 310000

As announced in Weekly Enquirer See that paper for particulars j use

the coupon there printed or send for blanks All estimates received after

midnight of July 3 tI904 will be rejected and subscription money

returned to the sender

figures to guiilo you will bo printed in Daily

and Weekly Enquirer often as obtainable

100 for a years subscription to the Cincinnati 1Weekly Enquirer

entitles the subscriber to TWO ESTIMATES Send for sample copy of

Weekly Enquirer blanks etc etc

1IBEUAI TEU3IS TO AGENTS

1 The Enquirer Profit =Sharin g Bureau PO Box 716 Cincinnati 0

es e


